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	Title: To Reuse Or Not To Reuse That Is The Question
	School: Hi-Plains, Seibert
	Sponsor: Kayla Daniel
	Abstract: The purpose of this project was to find a  way to reuse old foods and vegetables in my community. I researched composting and hypothesized that fresh food would produce more thermal heat than canned food, because canning destroys microorganisms within fruits and vegetables.
I dug two holes, each three feet long, two feet wide, and two feet deep. I placed a recycled window frame over each hole and introduced a mixture of fresh or canned food, manure, sawdust, and paper in the holes. For seven days I recorded soil, outside-air, and ground temperatures twice a day. Note that the experiment was conducted during winter when it snowed approximately four inches.
The temperature data did not support my hypothesis. I found that the soil temperature in the fresh fruit box stayed above freezing  (32 ͒F) the whole week but the canned food didn’t. The average temperature in the morning for the canned food box was 34.6 ͒F and at night it was 37.3 ͒F. The average temperature for the fresh food in the morning was 36.4 ͒F and at night it was 38.3 ͒F. The average overall temperature difference between the two boxes was 1.4 ͒F, not a significant difference.
These findings lead me to conclude that all fruits and vegetables can be reused in composting since there was only a slight difference between the temperatures of the boxes. Both canned and fresh foods can be used to generate thermal energy.
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